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THE TORONTO ; WORLDI DECIDED AN1 
0 UNF1NISHEE SWT U BUSY UPPITY WITCHET 

ON NEW YEAR’S DAY LANDS HANDICAP
PAGE NINE

wprld.;s=Buef'ons JIMMIE M’KERRON WINS FAST PACE
ON DÜFFERIND.C. OPENING DAY

liner

dlsplay' 10c «Sate line; Sunday, lie -nit line."ADSNEW ORLEANS.
—First Race—
Evelyn White 

—Second Race__
Day Lilly 

—Third Race- 
Back Bay Lady Longfellpw 

-‘-Fourth Race—
Sundial II.

—Fifth Race—
Alexander * 

t—Sixth Race—
Rufus Riley ' Dark Hill 

-—Seventh Race—
Lottery

Grace E.,IN'S War Relief Salesmen Wanted.Chapman Wins Senior at Cen- j Carries Crushing Import and 
tral, Carrol Intermediate, Defeats Veto and Sterling 

and Lent the Junior. | by Nose.

Properties For Sale.Mbmie Pointer end Abosett. Aunm*£t%0jfU___

Races—Proceedings Close With Rufta^ây—Big Pro
gram for Today. ™

Brown Check Philanderer SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Bam $2,500 to $10,000 

, yearly. Big demand for *men. Inexperi
enced or experienced, city or traveling. 
Nat 1 Salesmen's Tr. Assn., Dept. 401, 

Chicago.

nfinished 1PKEIH. Princess

Chief1 «V snow ;
« i ■ — —• 
- 'ij «y—— -

The opening day at the DuRerln Driving To Go, br.g.,t>yTo*< 
Club lee meet at Dufferln Park on Satur- 
daA N*» Year’s Day, nttrsotkd one of the 
largest crowds that
harness meet. The mild at—.,___
diiced| a slush-covered footing, tbut Rdd _ 
the comfort of the spectators and appurotit- 
ly tihd no adverse effect on the sport; 'since 
the season’s record was equalled In the 
fastest three-heat race of the present 
palgn. ’...ft
at 1.4» p.m„ with the 2.3» pace, and oon- 
cluded with a spectacular rupnway staged Tei 
by the Montreal-owned tretter Lolsta, who 
reared while scoring for the fourth heat of 
the 3.3» trot, and unseated her

' " ................................... “ «tag ter
her bike

Dancing Spray \-.8

gSfSnsgr&T. Si,' BStJfrSSas*.*- J“ t-T»,

Fifty yards, Junior tired swimmers’ race , r Frounda this afternoon the seventh

-S^ss; FSXTX. ÏSÆS;

33SZ"n.5’t ’£xz?,r? <..1~E* 9!y*"a ■■, - «
Johnston and K. Burnham; 3, A. Thmpp U t mateIy winning out by a nose the today are as follows: ' " ntrie* ,er

^•T“meX.« °- Brymer: 3- a îTîr^
intermediate under- lollw® lîï!^Wot Bmwn"S£*T^'. l^ voThfiture &

Fore’t:3' 2$-‘îÆSSS

L°“c^y Ç K': Dtatrtet C°Urt ,Ud« *?£££ ........ . .....
W^s and D. Aidred; A. Thrupp and B. I ..ZP^T RACE^Three-elghth. mile. 2- I d&toü,1g,

...................mwT;..........................in
Ivan Mist................ 'Ill xSandy H
Hope Princess.... 96 xPewaukee " ' " 1 ok 

- - --- ,-o|®.e^vBrum“*Jn‘«i Madame1 Byng ,10s

j xLdys.    y»
Also eligible;

7W
«tv Chiropractors. "Walk Up 1OUJ£

1 O P*m*
m. to 1 p.m.

Lost._. _ . -go (UulUn),..
Th® bl.h., by Kentucky

Todd (McDowell)
L^hsàrd 8. b.g.,

ever attendsdAa local (Locke) ... 
ntuspbero pro-; Loleta. b.m.
, Ibut Added to Jack Or mo

t $ 1

Golden Dawn ..$52 D?,r. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 105
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysis free. Lady attendant. WBsmPark Crescent or to C. H. Gttrtensi 

Lvenmg Telegram offic*.

^ 8. b.g., by The Saxon

,m.. W Carlokin (Stewârt)

îL?,rm.r'-.b'*"by or~
Rf-p:

2.»» pace, purse $50» :
JlSOmlo McKerrnn K .

3 7*
«.8 8Ma|j Jack Straw

Dancing.today’s entries
4 4»
7 « 7

UITS OOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANC- 
lng and Assembly Rooms. Beginners 
class forming to begin Thuraday, .Tant 
». Walt*, one step, fox trot, guar- 
anteed in one term; six lessons five 
dçiJars. Enroll now to eecuro place. 
Assembly Saturday night. Jack 

4-Piece orchestra. Park 862, 
468 Dovercourt roed. C. F. Darts.

The program commenced promptly

s»?»
—^ Hragagr dinyiÿaaï

stun x sspKsyrAf -«a5s> *“***' ”»
53fit,!* E?, ...

SBœ^êsàsBw»»
=,ngebn’ b-”Sw1(®ba,,er> ’ ■ ? »" • -3.30 pace ( u^rtt.h,dt-

IriuV 'b Am" < ^cSowe:: : : : $ VT :
fs»; mutl 3.21 it, AWetta Ak^rthf
2.30 trot, purse $500 (unflnlsh#d):

A wort hr by AX" - I F«Wr Oliver

111 Marriage Licensee.
PROC+ÔR-S wedding rings' and UoenlwL 

Open evenings, tit Yong». ,
foy $25,00 . 4 2 4

a i 3

or black and in models for 6*2 Medical.
.

ilar types of men.
and rLeuaUstmin. U Van ton 2t

.•î|ei

Mirtfiie
MR. BERT NEWSON, pupil

Vernon Castle, 
lessons.

ef the 1st» 
Classes and private 

. Dancing each Tuesdey. 
Thursday and Saturday. Two studios 
end Community Hall. ClarUw and 
Dan forth, and 1*7 Waverley toad. 
Phone Beach 2531.

sciatica
e this season these suits 
: a reduced price, and 
up in short order, causing 
range, which is the reason 

luction and the offering of 
t $25.00. They’re ideal 
st wear suits of all-wool, 
black worsted serge. The 
s are for men 5 feet 9 
and are well proportioned, 
en’s suits are for men of 

All are in 
fashion and carefully tall
ied sac style with regular 
nd neatly notched lapels.

suits of navy blue sefge 
m 36 to 44. The regular 
: serge suits are in sizes 42 
men’s black serge suits are 
38, 42 and 44. Reduced

9men
Motor Cars.

&verlaNo rapAiRa—ÂT-^ TjCkd. 

> NeUo. strest. hS2T aditiifc iSft

3T

"H

MR. ANO MRS. 8. TITCHENER SMITH 
' T*w".*YnUUTi Alneri<*" Dancing IU,‘ 

<era Aesoeiadon. Two private etudTo, 
Yonge eni Bfoer; Uerrard end"]!™*
Telephone Gerrxrd itoree-rdn*. *
4 FaJrvie«r bvtilewA

z*)i v,- ; '*

I
PrElm Tree Write

riarnard, ♦* vaameteo. Ttluieeu

____  RACELwThree-eighths mile el
Chapman won from A. Cl email and g" î™'°I?,sA„?>lta and geldings, Rightaway Brymer; J. H. Maughan gave an inter- PUiae’ ,l4o0; y

rM'ïS”uo,SL:ir,K’ jsPgP- a awss,nt&*!s&. ^ JT, vT«s^“ik a asïïïü,*’T- *• a g
. or obetac,e MSsfionWV.Jo,cïsr Sh- « 1 ■ U-TH B

The obstacle races proved to be very -, . ___ _____ „
exciting end mirth-provoking, but the Rlsin« Hock, 10$, Murray". ! 
barrels were a little too big for the Jun- '

To Go The Baronet
—2.18 pace— 

Harry L. 
'—2.11 trot—

WHERE GOOD DANGERS are made.
Down mg' s School of Dancing O'd 
Orcnard Partora, 37$ Hova.-M»«rt road 
Rloor etudto, M2-044 Blcor St. wTst." 
Beginners’ class Wednesday 
1*21. Private tuition. W" 
wdod *21.

Urlke.... 11»
1

.j CENTAL BEAT BROADVIEW 
• AT iNtidOR BALL OVERTIMENEW YEAR’S DAY 

EVENTS AT W.L
Scrap Iron *nd Metala.

i§P'iiWtSg
Jar. 5, 

Plum* Ken-and build. los

t• < • >1-1 Galliot $4
ObUhteVb •?.,.,.. 96

• • • Ma a St I
T,nK Hock, ’ loif Murray. ! “if Jli® Jig Hadrian .JM

lore and ladles to go overï“ With“s^iïï« I ?£™ign*r- Sandaled, SMaet Jr^ack also CWef............ V.'.‘. M4 DaSungShSpmy '199

ones this event should prove a >üde- I raIl^___  FIFTH RACE—Pu,ne» .1 /1Aa t ' .
splitter at any meet. * V(T™HD RACE-sTbree-quarters mile, 4- Race. î-year-oiteand uu°*Siilint^rl?Il

The all-round polnt-wlimere In the dlf- anvnVn|dSH«tvid uDward, allowances, In- yards; - Ü**’ m11® and 70
feront classes are: „ augural dash, purse $1000: Alexander s '

Ært’rà.ti^oîÆri

Sots*ttijsn&f $d©nsRHST*
I ‘Horse, weight, jockey Str PI vnonir mu.................Lady Bmellne .165

At West End YiMCA. vêto?H4tCLyke128' Row“"îH *A H '15
_______  sterûng.4,ii7fMûrmÿ.::::::^:i U îij h^vIo?

New Year’s morning at the West End er^n/^Orle^’ra^" Vet‘ USW-^fTS^. Æ

Y.M.C.A. ewtmlmng pool proved to be I „ FIFTS„B.AC„E~^,ne mile and 70 yards, I Mandarin's Coat. .M Johnny Overton in? 
one of the finest swimming meeto ever clatoing-°°0' 3*yeer-°lda and upward, *[*“&** s-x-"‘ ; — «>' Lottery

WS*Sf«K «•»«.. *» n SSm-
being the West End Y.M.C.A. champion. Tom McTaggart, 117, Ponôé 7-2 7-5 7-10 xCoI Lit’: ®etay ■■■■■■■.,. !(9
The senior and intermediate champion, Kuklux, 105, McTaggart.. . 8-1 3-1 8-5 xBrnil '...............Su®en Blonde .107
-ommy Walker, proved himself one of _Time 1.45 2-5. Chesty, Master Bill. Brooklnnrf.................•••;;•••-------------------------------
the most Improved swimmers this city Drummond, Troilus. Inquly. J. c. Stone. Also etto-tHi',-' ' 97 Lorena Moaa ■ ■ 87
has. not yet 17 years of age, and being Hastoral Swajn, Brotherly Love and Mark Jackïtrlw “
able to cover 100 yards in 1 minute 6 4-5 West aIeP Jgn. 1 8traw..........
enconds, which speaks for
keeps up, his swimming career snou
side of a year bring his 100 yards’

~ Th® indoor baseball game played 
Broadviww on the holiday- morning 
tw»en Central and the caitt-enders,
won

BUSINESS REACTION 
IN UNITED STATES

At

OIL, OIL, OILbe-1-16
1 ■ p was

by tlie. College street aggregation.
of1 pfay'y aft<!r ° ,trenuoua extra inning

Central pflod up a lead In the first two 
innings, but after that the Broadview 
players came back to each and played 

.a good game, steadily pulling up, until, 
by scoring four In the ninth, they tied It 
P a*- 1” thé tenth, with two
down. Gordon Bras ford managed to steal 
across the plate with the winning coun
ter. Final score. 11-10. McDonald and 
Treesldor pitched well for their respec
tive teams, end Harold Ttamsaye umpir
ing was very satisfactory.

McVicar, Melville, Armstrong 
. Twice Win the Athletic 

Events.
he new year wen^off to * good etart 

at «he West-End Y.M.C.A. on Saturday 
when itihe big New Year’s Day program 
was run off.

£- f.. Rf VV E, Consulting Oil OeeleelM. 
Lunssdeu Luildtog. Toronto^ illS

FUTURE FOR RAILROADS 
SEEMS MORE ASSURED

$
Reduction ini Commodity 

Prices and Wages Pro
nounced During Month.

00.
James St.

iAs compared with the preceding week
nnt»tPa*c,feï day8 hav® been distinctly 

-■quiet. Stocks have fluctuated
le8s, but on the whole with an improvlne 
Le"iencyvbarrln* the case “ w£ef»w 
issues whose prices have receded 
special reasons. It la quite evident «nfl

It will take some time before there can 
/be any particular increase in the demand 
for stocks. Practically all freely ^dmit 
that a great many stocks at going a nota- 
tions are good bargains but nnfnrtnw 
ately the deflation which has now been 
f°j"g °n-for euch a prolonged period has * 
exhausted many people's resources:- be- ’ 
sides, the trade outlook for the next twn 
or three months Is not sufflcientiy eïoow- 
ag.ng to warrant the behef that the 
earnings of Industrial companies vril* 
show up well, and this may mean further 
diylderrd reductions In some quarters 
With respect to the railroads, their future 
seems more assured, as Indicated by the 
latest reports of earnings. To be sure 
operating costs are still at hfch figures' 
but railroad managers believe that wlthhi 
a few months’ time these will be conrtd- 
e"b.y, reduced, t It Is known that In 
official railroad circles a very hopeful 
feeling prevails. Dividend rallrdad ,tOLk, 
tor the most part are stin selling at 
Bfut®* t° yield very large returns and 

î?vth® *ur*ty that dividends
will be maintained at the present rates 
-It Is a. .foregone conclusion that If time 
money contracts should be easily obtain- 
able next year stocks of this class will 
sell higher. It is for this qeason that the 
demand for railroad shares has quickened* 
so materially this week. ’

:In «he morning the old 
members' re-union was the centre of In
ternet In the gymnasium, .and It looked 
llkd old times to eee the-crowd pranc
ing, around once more. The ffot tie clhfbfe 
ai In bygone days, when they carried 
Wegt End’s colors in the 
of «port, they «e»ewer«r

C^^UMITED
Washington. Jan. 2.—Further decline 

•n prices coupled with Increased unem
ployment accompanied continued progress 
tn business readjustment in 
during

fine Swimming Meet
. ,*‘1 Marsdeh repotts receiving an in. 
Vitatkm_to a party, on which, the usual 

‘U.tS.V.P." ..has been replaced byCTÆa somewhere”
so they can find It. '

tv v the U. S.

Boonthly
financial conditions issued tonight 
federal reserve board. „

The price decline during the month 
Mas placed at 8*4 per cent, toy the board. 
Which added the observation that the 
decrease in prices wa”s mainly confined 
to commodities . which had shown 
Cline previously rather than

DOTTING AND PACING different lines 
bubbling over 

the oldrtime enthusiasm, and went 
their.games..«tJiajfbqJl, basket»!). îarwjùifrSK-miWnoon drew a large «burn-out of partiel-

Fleming Armstrong, the potato race 
«cMmpkwi, wag to t7i#j tore «.gain, Win
ding both the ,60 .and Ago-yard events in 
fast time. Athletic'Results:

Standing broad Jump—A. McVicar 9’
G tinUChr 9' A »• 7.000; Hf-ly, 35c to *60 hJet-r

BS^isrs&.'^vtxley. 14.3-, a: Menial-i

sRP»\fHu*:5’
BHktiTll42~FAArMSl?n*" l^b.^owK 'greatest’ j&T™Z'Z

.32-. A. McVicar, oneep, 29c to S6c lower; feeders about50c 
fa•.-»»*« a é.... I-lower.

Jk
and 

by theCES TODAY Wltfa
Inbf
and ' - CHICAGO- LIVE-STOCK. ---------

Uhicago, Jen. 1. Cattle, 1,000; compar
ed with a week ago; beef cattle Irregular, 
steady to $2 lower; greatest decline on 
better grades; butcher cows and heifers 
generally steady; oanners and putters 
Sic to 60c higher; bologna bulls, 50c to 
75c -higher; beef buHs, steady; veal calves 
$1 to $1.25 higher; heavy calves, mostly 
uOc higher; stockera and feeders gener
ally steady.

. .,401 Phi
,r85PARK TRACK

106l.$0 p.m.
dlffkkin dhjvlno club 
. „ Admission 75c 
lodin g War Tax and

%

a dc-
- . aD extension
Th»CVCllftln* 10 otner Industries.
The decline was reported an mnet 

marked in agricultural products textile* 
hides, leather and Iron and stee!'Joducto" 
hriiif COÿ’ petro,tum- gasolinef^paper’ 

d 0cement remained largely Un- 
f^fe9tad- Some reductions were reported 
in the open market In the latter erohn 
of commodities, the board said but*conP 
tract price? appeared to be at con* 
level as In earlier months.

Reduced bûsinees activity, the renort 
4nltetn °7- operations<In many lines from 

79 per c*nt- of normal and 
brought _ accompanying unemployment
DorteHhrlJlkaS6 °f demand- the board re- 
ported, also was responsible for .soiSerhnMDlf aS h'ffh “ 2?P«t cent, in 

P°w®r, on the other hand, 
mot ?il!u.a ned' the board asserted, nor- 
{®?J„cr®d,t accommodations extended to 
'e* ^J,mate . business, the reserve ratio 
growing stronger and inter-reserve bor- 
rowing in part liquidated. With llquida- 
tlon of loans at the member banks be- 
tIons’1* 018 boaiid torecaat better condl-

UNION STOCKYARDS RECEIPTS.

Receipts of llvfl' stock of all kinds at 
the Union YardjT yesterday for today’s 
market consist of around 1.300 cattle en 
calves, 1,595 hogs and — ’ 87
lambs.

102
Fregrsmme < Ü

W. A. McCullough,
Secretary.

1Freeldent. !>7
—1 Itself. If this I SIXTH RA.OE—Mile and a sixteenth, 

- ----- swimming career should in- p,UI!8e, *1000, 4->rear-olds and upward,$$s.vjtusk as »«;««,. «...of a real chamnion. Tliie «.^1,^ I Harvest King, 113, King. ... 6-1 2-1 4-5
10-1 4-1 7-5

Weather clear: track fast. 
x Apprentice allowance claimed.CKEY—ARENA

", January 4th, mi, 8.30 
O. H. A. Senior Game

Sh.
of a real champion. This boy can take = V . 8
part in any race from 40 yards up to the Orouïî Sws?l. MA MtirriÿT» 12 16 
înng-distanqe race across the bay. . Time ltl '-S tte/IS iLnlvIvu-l.
hroukht^St’soms4 f dlvjng Deckmate, eif^id.^ohnny tiverton and

brought out some of the finest divers this Fin. Rooster also ran.
f.ty possesses. Since Mr, Walker’s ap- SEVENTH RACE—Mile and an eighth ,
Idntment as swimming Instructor to the Purse $1000’, '4-year-olds and upward, L„T??r *^T'h« SuAdsy
West End Y.M.C.A. he has placed hti claiming: » I s-m"«5. *i.

Ontario championship, and Tommy Wal- A bltrator a,so ran Ka>" and. Scna<of Jame* also rah- " * *
Ver was just beaten by one-ftfth of a I np n it • ,i_ r,,.,* ■ KCOND RACE—4-year-olde and
s tcond by that wonderful boy swimmer, * WO Fell III the Fifth claiming. 6 furldnga. purae $700:"
Ttimer Chapman. In the 100 yards On- c a J ,, Far Str.

^•M-c-A- championship, Cyril Ken- Saturday at Havana Sinty ïoorl lo^K^v""'
rietii, the Ontario boy champion diver, - Slnn Felnel Its ' '
rad no trouble in winning his title. This ------------ * Time 1.20 S-5 B ’ ’ '
l oy will, have to be reckoned with next Havana, Cuba, Jan. 1—There wa? flkemus, stiletto
Olympic meet. The Junior 40 yards «peed I a mlehap during the running of the fifth 'an.
end 20 yards back were won by that race today, in which Gratlan and Na-
ciever schoolboy champion, Albert Webb, tural fell. Jockey Wilson escaped with 
"t'ho won three schoolboys’ championships a shaking up, while Hunt came out of 
in one night The brothers Carter, Cur- I the mixup with two bruised shoulders, 
lis. who Is nine years old, and Edwin. Summary:
aged eight years, cleaned up all events FIRST RACE—One-quarter mile, purse 
lr. the Juveniles; by their brilliant swim- I $700, two-year-olds, special weights: 
wing in the schoolboys’ championships Horse, weight. Jockey St. PI. Sh.
they placed their school In second place. Hold Me, 112, Kelsay............  2-1 4-5 out

—Senior and Intermediate.— Speed, 115, Penman............  4-1 6-5 out
190 yards—1, T. Walker; 2, Kenneth; | Many Smiles. 112, Wilson..- 3-1 1-1 out

Time .24. Coseorron and Opulent al-

HERRON WINS MORRO 
CASTLE HANDICAP

P.m.

ofiauts vs. Granites the same

;"• t" u
•WW: re

NO SMOKING PLEASE 

of the gqme.

j'
aqd- u»,«cJslm ti.t ûnoeea »rls I- . 7 W --i- . ---------------------------------------- -- ------

stocks rally well
- TOWARD YEAR’S CLOSE

wage

it PORTO RICO EARNINGS.
The Porto Rico Railway. Company, Lim

ited comparative étalement of earning, for 
November, 113» :

For November—
1$W.

was

K HOCKEY LEAGUE
RENA-TONIGHT, 8.16

3 Game»—I AdnUeelon.
| Strang Team.—never Hockey.

up.
» Vet*’ ’ss'îîï'tî "ïAÎ” I’"”"" 1347 

Fir e!3.^1 "^ontJM,S"47 7f’#8' *# «6 »" 

Groee 1,080,814.76 1,273,401.64 348,010,78 *g 5» 
Net.., 401,344.81 610 113.03 117,808.01 30.87

PI. 8h. 
4-1 2-1 even

• 3-1 even 1-2
8-5 3-5 1-8

. „ Daweon,
and Frank Burke alee

‘•>a'mtog, 6 ”;^-yMdroo“d tiP"

L^afrl*1!?»1, »........... T-s" 8-5 ft

^nL^-i^m,.::::: Î1

EahheK1"2ii.„PAk„f5' Jane- Frattk Ke08h’

FOURTH RACE—tvyear-old,
claiming, 6Si furlongs, purse »70it:

Hor.e, weight Jockey. str. Pi. Sh
Blazeaway; 107, Lancaster. 8-5-. g.5 1.3
Guaranteed, 105, Françl. .. s-6 3-5 1-8
Fickle Fancy, I Off, Bat-nee'. , 7-2 0-5 3-F

Time 1.1 Sr Avion; All Aglow and Fras- 
cuelo^aleo ran.

FIFTH RACE-^-S-yeàr-'oldé and 'up Mor- 
ro Castle handicap, 6 furlongs 12,500 added- 

Horse, weight jockey. Sth Pi. Sh*
Herron, 116, Butwell.............. .V5 2-5 1-5
American Ace, 121, Kelsay . . 2^1 ?-5 1.3
RiX.ht Angle, -107, Pickene. . ^5 2-6 l-ô

Time 1.18 3-5. Osgoods. Azurlta, Betty 
■J., Different Eyes also nan.

SIXTH RAGRrir-4-year-olds, and up, claim
ing mile and a .sfxt^enjh, putp* $700':

Horse, weight Jockey.;. Str/' PL gh 
Bill Hunley, 105A Barnes .. 3/5 3-5 i.s
Jack Healey, 105, Francti .. 5-1 2-1 even
Doublet II.. 108, Fletcher*.. 2-1 4-5 1-3

'Time 1.58. . Wllfreda, Grey Rump and 
Bulger àhro ran.

SEVENTH 'RACE—^year-olds and 
claiming, one mile and fifty yjards 
$700:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PL gh
Faux Col, 102, Fletcheia .... even 1-8 i-e 
Sans Peur 4L,- 107, Barnes. .
Attorney Muir, 112, Butwell.

Smoke,
Soldier. American Eagle also ran.

M§|0| Representative Shares, Especially Rails, Lead Upturn 
rft New York Market—Big Investment Demand Hoped 
for When Financial Air Is Clearer.

JackfK LEAGUE OPENS 
tonight at arena ' THIRD GENERAL

MOTORS
487 sheep andVL*

Bank League opens thlg/;evenlng i 
kging three games at the Arena 
set under way at 7.15 and until 1 
lock Plenty of excitement will be 
’ . , AH the local banks hav*

m the league divided into senior 
h termed late series. Domtoîon and 
erce are the only senior outfits 
rae two banks are also represent- [<he Intermediate series. The In- 
late and senlore will be pitted 

°nJ an-yher‘at the end of the 
L a"d * tie'victor Will meet teams
fcîT ’ °tlawa and Winnipeg to?

tonight"1 aren!h P °f Canada The 

I H°yal v. Commerce, 
kNova Scqtia v. Montreal - 
hToronto v. Dominion.

York, Jan. l.-r^hp closing .week 
vf. remarkable year . in. the seourltlgs 
,;aafkti-was enliven^ .toy »-brisk demand 
4ha consequent partial recovery pf many 

. f'PJTS*nta-tiv« sb«ras, especially naila to-, 
Spthfc- with signs yf r«laxat(qn of the 
protracted stralfa..,.' e--f ‘•„ I

Liquidation and short selling by specu- 
jatlve. Interests continued, however, the 
turther reaction being traceable to the 
weakened technical position of certain 
>3euee and the obvious purpose of cor
porate interests and individuals to ad
just losses against income tax payments 

Disappointment was expressed at the 
absence of more than a«tentative iantt- 
ary re-investment demand, tout this - Was 
partly attributed to the-| belief .that in
vestors as a class-are holding aloof in 
expectation of clearing of-; the. fina'noial 
atmosphere. .■

. Year-end settlements were accomplish* . 
-rrd without the slightest distn.r«b#mce to. 
money rates. Feiw, .« any, ot the new 
leans -for more- than moderate amounts 
were- negotiated, practically all, accom-

bel"S restrioted to renewals, 
paler y perceota*e ot A MARKET REVIEW 

OF 1920
Money Market'» Future,

UllY believed, must of necessity be gov- 
«med by developments In general busl-
/f//tv.a.n , H?u8trx durln* the «tot few 
months or the new year.

Another potent factor in the 
situation will be the attitude of mercan- 

*nterest? toward price readjustments. 
«tijd more drastic reductions by 

jobbers, middlemen and retailers are ex
pected as a natural concomitant of in
ventories now in progress.

?.n >t^le ,for,e!*,n- exchange market, little 
relief is looked .tor. until, the matter of 
German reparations assumes définit» 
form. Pending seulement of tMat ques
tion. United States bankers, it Is under
stood, are unlikely to,engage In 
ternatlonal underwritings. -

-, •. ti
/CONTROL recently ob* J 
V# tained by DuPont*

5. BardgetL ,
Kenneth?* T" Walker’ 2’ Bwaae’ 3’ I S°SNCOND RACE—Five-eighths mile, 

Diving—1. C. Kenneta; 2, Webb; 3, Pur®e $700, 3-year-olds and upward. 
Walker and Finlay, tie. claiming:

—Juveniles — Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. sh.
20 yards speed—1, CO Carter; 2. E. Car- Norfolk B’le, 103, Baltics.. 4-5 1-3 1-6

tor; 3, Taylor. Automatic R., 101. Mangan 25-1 19.1 5-1
20 yards back—1, C. Carter; 2, E. Car- r°£, Run" 115, Crump.... 10-1 4-1 2-1

Time 1.08 4-5. Aigrette, Flewhigh, 
3 Kentmere, Honeet George and Mlserl- 

’ | corde also ran.
THIRD RACE—5.14 furlongs, purse $709, 

3-year-olds and upward, claiming: 
Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. PI. sh.

Bulger, 112, Crump............... 7-2 7-5 7-10
Huntress, 103, Barnes.... 3-1 6,5 1.2 
Guardsman, 109. Dreyer.... 10-1 4-1 2-1 

Time 1.14 4-5. Count Boris, Abbess, 
Driftleld and AlcLelland also ran.

FOURTH RACE—•" Vs furlongs, purse 
$700, 3-year-olds and upward, claiming:

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Gold Stone, 107. Francis.. 3-1 6.5 3-5
Fieeil, 100, Bullman..
Zlndo, 108 (Eames.. -,

Time 1.14 1-5.

Our regular Weekly Market 
of January l, mi, will v 
most comprehensive tables and pta-
lartl,yCa ,„eVetrhePUt °Ut by » broker ad

Letter 
present the

Morgan interests would 
indicate market possibili
ties for this issue.

Stock appears to be sell
ing at bargain prices.

Our Special Report ^ 
Free Upon Requeti

year, and furnishes a 
complete compilation covering—

£*.K.v:s a-.»»-”’
^0l 2—Western Mining and

money

1er; 3, Taylor.
Diving—1, C. Carter; 2. E. Carter; 

Taylor.

OCKEY SCORES —Junior.
40 yards speed—1, Webb; 2, Lawson ; JB, 

McMillan.
20 yards back—1, Webb; 2, Lawson; 3, 

lieazer.
Diving—1, Hastings; 2, Richardson; 3, 

McMillan.

OIL ISSUES
No. 3—Analytical data 
new companies. ■on manyO. H. A.

—Senior—
........ 5 Argonauts ....

............ 5 Aura Lee ...........
—Junior—

......... » Guelph ............
•••••• 7 Oshawa ............
Coast League.
....... 3 Victoria ......

Thunder Bay League.
Mtadi. 7 port Arthur

Exhibition,
|er tint.)... is Elmira (Int.).. 

.......... $ Cleveland ..........

N HAMBURG DROPS OUT
Hamburg, Ont., Jan. l.-ln ' the 
twÜn ' ^h.eduled here to
rn cluhrb°° 5nd New Ham-
as no ^€ha* dTO»Pad oht. and

HWONBVIlS&GOi
wn.es Ivdoj^ba-vs.

This production1er new in-

issue will be useful for future refer
ence. and everyone Interested should 
have a copy.

4 the>n.,
4 up.

purse
Fanner and Vallon Win

Broadview Swimming

- Ti 71er,
4iville
4

yj5-2 even 1-3 
3-1 6-5 3-6

American

ver .. (1-1 5-2 6-5
-. 6-5 1-2 1-4

Omcme, Doctor D.,
May rose and Muglvan also ran.

FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs, 3-year- 
Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. *rV\. Sh. 

olds, claiming, purse $800-
ypugs, 107, Francis.........  $-1 1.1 1.2
Roseate, 94. Brydges........ 7-1 '5-2 6-5
King’s Belle, 99. Lancaster 7-6 1-2 1-4
Natural â& III GCat'an' ^ ^7, "df%“d-^ ^rank ,

SIXTH RACE-1 3-16 miles, 3-year. K ,ehe7r ho'key cfab l7Cr„ ?.a" ,6fv the 
$ 0Ma^deT'ard" NRW Year’e handlca» Hospital, tite reLu^L a7 icefd'em 
* , . the thrilling contest against Argonauts Sat

Ï m )odtey. Str. ’ Pf. " Sh." "orday night trr-tK-e7Xffna,:'w(rn uy- KItohl
Breaâ Man. Ho. Garner . 3-6 1-5 out ener, 5-4. Wtth bnt five1 minutes "
Night Wind 102. Barnes. 30-1 4-1 out. the last period, 'TnisTrtrtskt- hrr
Cromwell, 123, Weiner... 7-6 1-4 01 it ' 4 rgo. at tack ant- da’Wy-t d rtwh

Time 2.16 2-5. l.aokawannà, Grundy" boards towards the^nortk 
also ran.. - crttlcaf situation when the" light

SEVENTH RACE—One mile, ^4-year- 
olds and upward, claiming, purse $700:

Horse, we.ght Jockey Str. PI.
“ Kroas, 104, Francis.... g-g 1.2
Munokln, 110. ilrtimp.......... j-l l-il
T- f- Hogan, 102. Lancas’r 7-1 6-2 6-5-

Time. l.o3 J?-5. Se«i Prince Rhvmer 
Whippoorwill, Li.t’e Bus aUo ran ’

®v ' ■ r ".-rV'/i ;4

Review .0/ the
Time 1.52 8-5. All

NEW BOOKLETA very successful list of swimming and 
j diving events were conducted in the 
j Broadview Y.M.C.A. natfltorium New 

Year’s afternoon. They took the form of 
junior and senior all-round champion- 

I ships, with three events for each of the 
j senior and Junior sections of the mem

bership. A special event was also con
ducted for the Juveniles—boys under 13 

» -ears. Carl V. Farmer was the all-round 
''Inner In etho senior events, George 
Bryce andfvictôr Phillips taking second 

I ,,nd third tionore, respectively. Stanley 
Vallon,

I won the Junior all-round championship. 
■IAmes Rice was second and John Goss 
t ilrd- The results are as follows :

29 yards, handicap (Juvenile)—>1. Bert 
Bawet; 2. Vincent Miller; 3, Charlie 
Wilton

20 yards, speed (Junior)—1, Jas. Rice; 
■■■ John Goss: 3, Frank Humphrey. Time 
’9 4-5 seconds. ,

40fc yards, speed, handicap ( junior)—1.
1 rank Humphrey; 2, Stanley Vallon; 3. 
M«x. Buchan. Time 35 2-5 seconds.

109 yards, speed handicap (senior)—1, 
•>rl V. Farmer; 2, Victor Phillips; 3.
■ Arl Ivougheeci, Time 1 minute 28 1-5 
seconds.

1 . The 100-yard event was decided by the 
tost handicap time, and really resulted 
i? a dead heat between Carl Farmer and 
•Ictor Phillips, the tie being decided by 
tiie flip of a coin

The Junior diving event had twenty 
’ 9tries) and resulted in very spirited 
competition, Stanley Vallon winning, and 

■Ay Mitchell and Jack Dempster tying 
it second honors, it being decided by an 

• xtra dtve, Ray winning by a quarter of 
” >°mt, giving Jack third place. 

x**6 T. Bartlett was the winner by 
urea points In the senior diving, George 

■".roe second, rmd Win. Bailey third, 
ito a very hot finish. Carl Farmer won 

•Wilor 20 yards back race, with the 
-ood time nf 12 4-5 seconds; 2, George

Writ*. for copy
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Stock Brokers
Confederation Life Buildmg, Toronto

Phene Main isoe.
23 Melinda St. Toronto

t

A. L. HUDSON & CO. «comparatively new swimmer,

>»t..3»>ri<tf,_-TrortthjMrt- broke ^ 
rs»erin/ha:

blue "wera- vtèerouitv."trylog- t^ Ne the worie 

before the final whistle blew, Vos» Lount 
tTie Arro defence man, cejfiie out
him. !---------—-------------------- 1
pace, and as Loont 
he fell a»d era* 
feet. ’ The bit 
thejhlr and, II
Hie hands were at his side* _ ___
the Ice and the impact was.'terriftcT'^Tnieh' 
I'heki was carried off unconecioxt*; *nd I>r. 
Noble ordered him removed to the hospital 
at once, and the re-port from there late 
last i^ght was that he was improving, tho 
earlier he had only an even, chance for 
recovery. He ha* fin acute fractured skull 
and concussion of* the brain.

k y.; • ■ By i VV, Mrtd-n. vSca.Pr.idro.

Dofafniqci Securibe, Corporation. Lrtnrted.
r 4 . *• o \-

Successor*

P. BICKELL (8t CO.
Members Chicago Board ot Trade 

Members Ney York Pfttduce Exchange 
Members Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto

STOCKS ;
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks

so£^r«
Telephones Main 7374-5-6-7-* I

if CONTENTS,; .
^Conodtro financial conditions iq

Comparative Sauiaics of Canodun bond 
•ole» in dw Untied Stow and Canada ; 

L ti* Courte end EKbeti ef Foreign 
V Exchange on Secuniy Velues ; Can- 

odion Victory Loon Matter Com 
mittee discontinues its operations. 

die 'Embargo” On importation 
r of Securities January 1st. |«1, 
finds the priées of Canadian Investment 

" • Securities at dip mo* «tractive levels in »
quarter century - ; •

:Time 19 2-5 second». 3
retrospect ;•aUSnoozer w»s travellnx. 'at a/ teîrîflr 

‘ -' Ï ?<;*?’»»<>'«> eheck him 
bed down gat TruflUnskl’e 

chap Vm hurdled 'fcivh lh 
It right .qas-i-e or, Ki« head 

whe^Sie

Sh.

fr z ( r
1-4
1-2

grain COTTON
Amet =2 r=

the junior and senior long plunge was 
not successful. John Goss came within 
a foot and a half of the Junior mark, and 
Claire Babcock made the good mark of 
,4 feet 6 inches. They all promise to 
make a whale ’ of an effort the next 
time they try.

Officials :

t'

I Copy - \
meikdfre* ' 

on requeti. SUCKLING & CO.
Auctioneers, 20 and 22 Wellington Street, West, Toronto.

CHARLIE BOOLEY IN HIS BED.
Charlie Bodley. the well-known sport 

met with an accident on Christmas eve 
that toas had him confined to his hed2 
ever since. Coming down -, his front' 
steps, he slipped and wrenohed his ha ok 
and is eating «il» meals oft his 
ever' since.

VARSITY WINS AT CLEVELAND.
Cleveland. Ohio, Jan. 2.—The Univer

sity of Toronto hockey team made It two 
cut of three by defeating the Cleveland" 
hockey team last night by a Udore of 3

.Starter and handicaonet- 
Walter D. Nicol: Judges, L. Innés c v’ 
Farmer; timers, John Perkins, W ’ m" 
Bailey; scorei. L. T. Bartlett; referee! 
Robt. McTavlsh. . ^0e- Dominion Secubitibs

COBPORAnON LDUTED

A 'il..
m

m SALE OF OFFICE FURNITURE
Wc * re Instructed to sell In detail at our ware rooms by

ltd. Î»
. ,^at rcll-top desks, leather arm chairs, oak chairs, cane chairs filing

cabinets. 7 typewriters, dictaphone and shaver, oak tables, electric fitting* book 
caeea oak t)^ewriter stands, bentwood chairs, library table, transfer 

■ op desks, wire -baskets, etc., 1 National cash register.
Goods may be Inspected on Wednesday and Thursday. Dec 29th and Dee. »th 

at our wnrerooma. 29 Wellington Street. Wpet. • ’ : ““AH* $®th.
Terms, Cash.

—
EVERETT BEAT CLEVELAND;

EveretL Wash., Jan. 2 —Everett High 
School football team. western prep 
schdbl champions, defeated East Tech" 
HigHi School- of Cleveland. Ohio, clalm- 
i.nts of the eastern championship, bv a 
score of 16 to 7 here yesterday.'
▼ tsitdrs -excelled In trick playing 
ng on a forward puss.

cheat S
■i •

MEAD OFFICE! TORONTO 26 KINO ST. E.m MONTREAL EtTi 1SOI LONDON. ENG.r.e
ca»es, highThe

ftcor-9, X'lotnf F*htIHpj*. 
üttempi' to make new records Jor to 2.
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